ART
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LINK
UP

Free taught History of Art Extended Project Qualification (EPQ)
course alongside two A level Art History modules for state-supported
sixth form students at the Wallace Collection or the National Gallery
••

A level History of Art taught on term-time Saturdays by an experienced teacher
in a condensed format of 2.5 hours per week, followed by an EPQ/homework club from late
September 2019 - July 2020

•

One course is based at the Wallace Collection, Manchester Square, London WC2, on termtime Saturday mornings, the other at the National Gallery, Trafalgar Square, W1, on term-time
Saturday afternoons and using collections at other London museums and galleries as appropriate
to the course

Application is online and takes 5 minutes: https://arthistorylinkup.org/apply/
Deadline 9th September although students are encouraged to apply as soon
as possible. All places are offered at no charge to state maintained sector
sixth form students, with priority to candidates from a widening participation
background, and to those with aptitude and ability for the course.
Benefits for students:
• Additional qualification: EPQ equivalent to half an A-level in UCAS points
• Students have the option of continuing to study a further two modules and sitting the Pearson/
Edexcel A level Art History exam at the end of a second year of the course
• The course is structured around examples of art and architecture which can be experienced and
studied at first-hand in our great collections
• Access to careers/FE seminars; work experience placements
• EPQ/homework club
following class
• Exam entry, and other
administration, is
organised by Art History
Link-Up. Study materials
are included
Art History for Everyone at the
Wallace Collection is generously
supported by the Wallace
Collection and the Band Trust, and
Art History for Everyone at the
National Gallery by the National
Gallery, the Rothschild Foundation,
and other supporters. Art History
for Everyone is managed by Art
History Link-Up, a registered
charity, no. 1172792: info@
arthistorylinkup.org

